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THE! HAD A DAY OFF,

Our Slnggeis Don't Take "Well to

Monday and Sir Timothy
'"Eeefe's Pitching.

BEATEN IS A VERT TAME CONTEST.

A Great Argument Takes Place at Chi-

cago Between Anson's Men

and the Giants.

KINGSTON DEFEATS TAN BDREN.

Lehman ruts Fp a Forfeit to Ban Local Men General

Sporting Sews of the Daj.

YLSTERDAY 'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Philadelphia. 7 PitUburc. 3
Chicago. O XewYork O

llobloiu. 5 Cincinnati 3
CIe eland... . 3 Brooklyn-- O

yesterday's ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Baltimore... 6 St. Lonis.....'. 3
St. Louis 8 Baltimore 4

Boston........ ...., 8 Louisville- - 2
Athletic 3 Colninbus.. ......... 1

Columbus. . 3 Athletic 3
JIIlwauKre ." Washington'........ 1

There Is really something funny about the
fact of how the Philadelphia team can como

hero and knock our slug-

gers at any stage. It seems
to be matterlcss to the
veteran Harry Wright
whether we have laid all
accomplished and aspiring
.heroes low or not, his ag-

gregation invariably land
here and record victories
tliat under ordinary cir-

cumstances would ba d

very tame affairs.
The lot of players from

ilkk Philadelphia beat our
champiefns at Exposition
Park yesterday afternoon,
but the victory was almost
entirely on account of the

&& local plajcrs not doing
better, or as good as they

didlai week.
IIIDX'T TLAY THEIR GAME.

Had our team just played as well yester-dava- -

they did last week another victory
wouM have been added to their list. True,
the P lillies- - played a great game, and prob-
ably 1 im Keefe never pitched better, but
the l..ne talent were sadly at sea. King
was mc in ronn, and he knew it. As a re-

sult. In retired at the end of the fifth inning,
and Jln. took his place. Not a bit wasmade
off Slaui's delivery. But the fact that a
nianllki Kind has to retire shows that the tram
wcrennt iieatenon their merits. When In form.
KtiizdK - not rcilre and an oil laj n his part can-

not well lie CTonibled at, Xoliodvwas more anx-
ious Tetenla to beat Ihe Phillies- - than Kin, but
he couldn't get the uall out of harm's way and
that's rll there was about it. The Phillies majr jret
nothererr MlUr taste of Klne before IheT leave.

a thorough
now as e cannot Improve our position much

while ei err patroo of the club i anxious to know
whether of not Albert Is a pitcher or anything else
than tcn good looking oung fellow.

Ward's ork In left licld yesterday was of the
shadie--t kind. He did not show judgment enough
to lie considered an outfielder, but It Is claimed lor
him that he Is an ojtneldt r. The three base hits
that went to left field resterdav would In all proba-blU- tr

have lieen "can-lies- ' if Hanlon had been
there. This is not to boom Uaulon, but said
as a fact, liecause Ward really did display bad
Judgment on balls hit high up in the air.

WAHD'S GOOD POINTS.
He. In all other respects did well, but It Is not safe

to sin that he Is an outfielder shngart also had a
.l.i r oil, and In tart the Phillies, as usual, brought
all kinds of bail luck with them.

The attendance was alKint 1,500 people, very
good Tor Jlondav, and although the home team did
notwln, the majority of spectators were satisfied
that the home plavers were liaviug a day off. The
Phillies may, therefore, look out lor two straight
deteats.

u the first limine lllcrlianer led off with a sluele
"To center, aud uirrr tolloweu suit, a fumble oy
llelehant allowed Mmgart to reach second on the
hit, itnd Ititrbaiicrcot to third Jllller'e sacrifice
scored ill'Thauer.

In tin Inning Miller got to first on a wild
throw In bhludle. .Ma k made a single and Lallr
got a ba- -i on balls single scored Miller,

nd a sairlfice In rorkhlll scored .Mack.
The ililtors sc'irtil a food one in the first inning.

Alter Hamilton wnotitThoi.ipson smasheil out a
tbree-bapg- er to right field, and scored on the sacn-Hie- of

Cleim nt's. In the second liming, aflertao
men were out. Hrm n made a double to lefl. and
scored on bhindle's single and a wild throw by
abugarl.

THEY PILED UP 1H7XS.

Shimlle scored on a base on hall to Keefe and
Hamilton's single. In the third innirg after two
men were out Myers made a hit that counted three
bnees. but Wan! misjudged It. Mayer followed
with another of the same kind and Myers eorcd
and Maj er was thrown out at the plate.

In the filth inning Hamilton got to first on a
wild throw bj shneart Thompson made a single:
Climcnts made a triple aud Dolehantj made a
single nml thee thumps netted three more runs.

jlaul then took possesion of the box for Pitts-
burg and no more run were made The score:
riTTSBCllC. R U r A E FIIII.A. R B P X S

7.HBirrlu'r... 12 1 i Hamilton.1.. 1 0 4
silillEart. . . 0 : I 3 3'Thompson. r 2
Miller, . ... l 0 4 1 OlOemcnts. e, 1

Mack, I .... 1 1 3 o O'licle'ry. m.. 0
1.h!!t. r 0 0 10 0 Mers, 2..... 1

Waid. 1 0 0 3 0 Mayer, s..... 0
Hillljr. 3. ...0101 llruwn, 1.... 1

I'.nklull.iu.. 0 0 5 1 Militate, 3... 1
King, p I II li 0 Keefe, p..... 0
Maul, p 0 0 0 0

Total. 8 27 10 S
Total 3 (i :i II

Pittsburg 1 0000" 00 3
Philadelphia 1210 3000 7

Earned runs Philadelphia. 4. Two-ba- se

hit ltrown. Three-bas- e hits Thompson,
laments. Mvers. Maxer. Total bases on hits
I'ittsbnrg. .; I'hlladilph.a, 7 hacrlficc hits
tliller. eirkhilk 2: Clements. 1 lrst ba-- e on ball
sill Keele. Lallv: .fl King. Keefe. Mruckont Bv
K'nK. Mers, Keefe: 1 Kee-fe- , l.all, Itelllr.
Firs' base mi errors 1'ittsbi.rg, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
Hit hvjiltehed bills Mack, heillv. Molen hise
Qwl!. Pass"l (kill Miller, hcrt on bases Pitts-Iiui- g.

10: Philadelphia. 4. Time of gameTno
hours. Umpire McQoald.

BErrmt team work.
The Bostons Win l'rom the Beds In a Very

Close Game.
CISCIXNATI., Aug 31. The Bostons won to-d-a

's game from Cincinnati chiefly by their supe-rl- or

team work. For six Innings tnc Hcds ere
unable to make any runs but in the soenth they
tic! Boston. Thelalfer. however, promptly won
Imtln the satre inning Khines was put out of the
jame for objecting to one of Umpire Hursrs de-
cisions. Attendance 2,412. Scoie:

ClSCN'r'U K B P A Kl BOSTOX. R B P A X

MrPhee. 2...0 Long, s...., 1
Lntliam.3... 1 stovey. 1. . 4
HalilKan. r.. 0 i.owe. m.... 1
liiownlng. U 0 Kelly, r--... 0 1

ilollldav, m. 1 Nash. Z.... 1
liellrj. 1 1 'fucker, l... 0 11

Multh. s 0 Ouiuu. 2.. 2
Harrli:gfn,c 0 t) liennett. c... v I G

Khines. p.... 0 0 Nichols, p... 0 0 0
lullane, p. .. 0 u- Total. 5 11 27 10 1
Total.. i 8 24 1C

Cincinnati 000000210 3
liostoll 1 0100021' 5

M'MMAltT Earned runs Cincinnati 2, Boston 3.
sTwii-bas- e hits Harrington, Movev." Molen bases'
Latham. McPhec, Mover. Double plays McPhce,
mltu. Ktiil . First on balls Bj Khines 1, bv

Mul!ane4 bi Nichols 5. I'assed halls Hnrringfoii
S. Wild pitches Khines; Mchols. Time 1:50.
Umpire Hurst.

&H EEE0BLESS GAME.

The Clevelands tVln a Contest From
Ward's 3Ien That Is Close.

Clcvelan'd, Aug. 31. Cleveland played an
errorless game to-d- and scored the first shut out
of the season. The pitchers had matters pretty
,:iuch their own way bat two of Clevelands hits
ametlmcH. The fielding of Clillds, McKean and

Ward mas brilliant. Ztmmer's throwing was
jsccre:

'tzvelaxd r b f a ei buooklts. r b r a z
Burkettl.... 4 0 1 0 0 Ward, s 0 2 3
.lillds. 2..... 0 13 7 0 O'Brien, 2... 0 0 2

McKean, s... 0 0 3 Plnckney. 1. 0 0 1

ilarls. r. ... 0 0 0 Burns, r. 1 0
rebcau. 3.... 2 1 3 Foutz. !.... 1 11
Virtue. 1 0 015 Collins, L.... 0 1
;icAIeer. m.. 0 2 1 Gnfiliu m... 0 2
.Jiniuer, c. .. Oil C. Dally, c. 0 7
.ruber, p.... 0 0 0 Inks, p. 0 1 0

Total.. 2 S 27 19 0 Total. fl 5 2712 2

tleveland 00000010 12
Vrooklvn 00000000 0- -0

tiWMAitr Earned runs Cleveland. 1. Two
1.se hits Tehran. FouU. Thre-ba- se hit

Stolen bases Tebeau. ift on bases
lcicland:6: Brooklyn, S. Struck o ut Br Gru-Jr- r.

1: bvlnks, C. Baeson balls Br G ruber. 4:
liy lnk. 3. Douvile plays Chllds, McKcaa, Vlr--

5?"
-- 5f,;.

tue, 2. TIrst on errors Cleveland, 2. Wild
tiltclies inks. Time One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Em site.

A GKKAT STKUGGLK.

Anson's Young Men Win and the Giants
Rave a Very Tough Argument.

- CntCAGO, Aug. 31. game was a fine
exhibition of sclentlSe baseball. Both pitchers
were very effective and their support perfect, ex-

cepting for an excusable muff by Pfeffer after a
hard run. Ryan prevented the Glautsfromscoring
bv two wonderful throws from duen center. The
game was called at the end of the eleventh Inning
on account of darkness.

CHICAGO. B B P A E NEW YORK. B B P A K

Bvan, m 0 2 Ojftore'. m 0 2 0
Wllmot, 1 ... 1 .3 0;Ghscock, s. 0 1 2
Dahlen, 3..., 0 1 0 Tlenian, r... 0 2 0
Anson, 1..... 114 OiConnor. 1.... 0 13 0
Carroll, r.... 1 2 0 O'Kourke. I. 0 1 0
Coonev, 6... 0 0 0 Richards' n, 2 0 3 5
Pfeffer. 2..., 1 3 1 Bassett. 3... 0 0 3
Hutch'son, p 0 1 0 0'Buckley, c 0 211 1
lvumage, c u 0 8 O.uusle, p 0 0 0

Total. 0 5 33 14 l Total 0 9 33 13 0i
Clilcago 0 0C0000000 0- -0
New York 0 0000000O0 O

SUMMARY Two-ba- hits Anson, O'Kourke,
Bucklev, Wllmot. Stolen bases Ilntclilnsn.
First on balls Off ltuslf 5. of Hutchinson 3. Struck
out By Hutchinson 6, by Kusle 10. Time 2:05.
Umpire Lynch.

The League Record.
w. l. p.c. 'tv. L. P.c

Chicago ! 41 CI7 Brooklyn 47 X .456
Boston 02 43 .oKVOlevrland .... 49 S3 ,V4
New York.... 55 43 ,"j61 Pittsburg 43 t3 .406
Philadelphia. 55 43 .52) Cincinnati... 42 65 .333

League Schedule.
Philadelphia at Pittsbnrg.New Yorkat Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Cleveland,

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore-Fi- rst game
Baltimore 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2'0--S
St. Iiuls 0 0030000 03

Scmmaky Battcrics-McJIal- ion and Koblnson;
Met. Ill and Darling. ore, 11; SL
Louis, 7, Errors Baltimore, 1; St, Louis, 4.

Second game
Baltimore 1 01020000-- 4
St. Louts 5 003000008

SCMmaht Batteries Healy, Madden and Koblu-so- n:

Hiugcr, btlvettsand Bovle. Hits Baltimore,
8; SU Louis, 15. Errors-Baltim- ore, S; St, Louis. 6.

At n . ...Boston
Louisville .......0 0 0 0 2- -2

Sommarv Batteries Haddock. Murphy and
Flvun: stratton and livan. Hits Boston, t; Louis-
ville- 3. Errors Boston. 1: Louisville, 1.

At Phtladclphla-Flr- st game-Athle- tics

0 000210003Columbus 0 010000001
SUMMARY' Batteries Chamberlain and Mllllgan,

Gastrlght and Donohue. Hits Athletics, 6; Co-

lumbus. 5. Errors Alnletics, 2; Columbus, 1.
second game

Athletics 0 00000011-- 2
Columbus 1 0 0 110 0 0 0- -3

summary Batteries Bowman and Cross, Knell
and Donohue. Hits Athletics, S; Colnmbu 5.
Errors Athletics, 2; Columbus. 0.

At Washington
Washington 1 000000001Milwaukee 0 0 0 1112 0 0- -5

SUMMARY Batteries Duke and McGultcDarles
and Grim. Hits Washington. 7; Milwaukee, 8,
Errors Washington, 4;Mllwaukce. 3.

The Association Keord.
w. t. P.C.I YT. r.. p.c.

Boston 32 .70iiICoIumbUS .... 51 C2 .451

St. Louis.. l 41 .134 Milwaukee ... 46 OS .411
Baltimore 59 47 .5571 Louisville... . as rz .545

Athletics... 52 .5231 Washington. 35 07 .343

Schedule.
St. Louis at Phila. Columbus at Boston.
Louisville at Wash'ton. Milwaukee at Baltimore.

New Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Olea- n-

Olcan 0 301001005Erie 0 0 10 0 3 0 0 10

SUMMARY Hits Olcan. 7: Erie. 13. Errors
Olcan, 5: Erie, 6. Batteries Liukes and Doyle,
Jones and Cota. Umpire O'Brien.

At .Taincstowu
Jamestown 0 000000000Elmlra 0 3001003 7

summary Hits Jamestown, 8; Elmlra, 73
ErrorsJamestown, 0: FJmira, 2. Batteries
Hodson aud Hess; Fee and Pitts. Umpires
Cuppy and Flannigan.

A Special Tour.
rTECTAk TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

WUEELISG, Ang. 31. About Beptember 20 a lo-

cal ball nine, nnder the management of Mike Cro-ga- n,

will start for a special tour of the best base-
ball towns of Ohio and West Virginia. The nine
Is now complete, and If playing In any of the
minor leagues, it would win the pennant beyoud a
doubt, Crogan is to be captain and play first base;
Perk Kennedy, late of the Denver team, and

and Davis, of Bridgeport, will be the
pitchers: Westlake. of Portland, Me., and Finne-ga- n,

of the Bed Cross, will catch; White, of Den-
ver this season, and George Westlake, of Port-
land, Ore., shortstops; Jack Dunn, late of Brad-lor-d,

third: Hobrfght. of Jamestown. Jf.-Y- left;
Sam Nichols, still of the Jamestown team, center,
and White, of Leavenworth, left. This is the best
amateurulne evergotteu together in this section,
and as the team is to lie taken on what might he
called a starring toUk, excellent financial results
are expected.

IS HIMSELF AGAIN.

Kingston, the Great Kastern Racer, Defeats
the Western Crack, Van Hnren, in Their
Match Race in a Common Cantor Dig
Odds Invested on the Winner Other
Turf Results.

Chicago, Aug. 31. Kingston is himself again.
In the match race with Van Burcn at Garfield Park
to-d- forapurse of K3.000.. the great horse simply
played with the little blaze faced wonder and
passed th? wire in a common canter three lengths
to the good. Twelve thonsaud people were on the
grounds when the race was called. The day was
raw and wraps and o crcoats were to be seen every-
where The bookmakers fared well on the result,
as Kingston was held at prohibitive odds, 1 to 5
being the shortest price against him at any time,
while Van Burcn, at 4 to 1, was nibbled at by the
small betters.

There w as much cheering and handclapplng when
the two horses paraded before the grandstand.
Hamilton was astrldeKIngston, while Ted Sloan
had the mount on Yan Burcn. There was no delay
at the post, and the two horses bounded away on
eveu terms. Sloan tried hard to send Van Buren to
the front, but the blick bo? from the East would
not have it that way. Kingston clung to Van
Bnren's neck around the turn, and the iair race'd
like a team for half a mile, where Klngstoushowed
In front. "Van llnrcn's beaten," shouted the
.crowd, and so It proved. Hamilton Umk a strong
wrapon the Eastern crack, and romping down the
stretch Kingston passed tl.e Judges' stand three
lengths before Vau Buiea, The distance was a
mile anil a sixteenth and the time was 1:.iOV. The
track was good.

On Wednesday Kingston will be pitted against
Marlon C, Vlrce D'Or and otlursat a mile aud an
edgtith, and as all of the nboe horsrsare In the pink
ol condition a great race mav be expected

Tl.e otl er races resulted thus: JW "?Bja
First ran , threo-ouartc- of a mile I'lciaullly

first, Mabel H second, Oakdale third. Time, 1:18,.
Second race, one mile Maud first, Tamerlane

second. Joe V onlu.a i third. Time, 1:17.
Tlhrd race, mile Addlo first,

Tom Elliott second, YoTamblen third. Time, 1:17.
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth Kingston first,

Van Burcn second. Time. l:5(t.
Fifth race, of a mile Little Bock

first. Tom lioach second, Cruikshank third. Time,
iVS'i.

Sixth race, one mile Getaw ay first. Cams sec-
ond. Little Annie third. Time, 1:443;.

AT LAT0NIA XBACE.

The Weather and Track Favorable and
Five Good Races Run.

Cincinnati. Aug. 31. Weather and track con-
ditions at Latoula to-d- were favorable for good
sport About 3, 000 visitors were prese'nt. On the
programme were five races for horses that had
been rs cither whollyor in part, and the
several races were scaled according to the extent
that the nags entered had been cither rs

or seldom winners. Kearlyallthe field were well
balanced, and considering the limitations of the
entries in the several races the time made was from
respectable 10 err good. In none of the races was
there anv exciting Incident. In the betting stand
business was brisk and betting was free, but there
were no plungers. Kcsult:

First race, mile and 20 yards Radcllffe flrst.Mary
II second. First Lap third. Time l:45!L

Second race, one mile Donncll first, Fannie S
second. Von Tromp third. Time 1:43V- -

Third race, mile and SO yards Hopeful first,
Hueneme second, Harry Wcldon third. Time
1:47'- -.

v

Fourth race, fgur and one-ha- lf furlongs
first, Greenwich second, K. K. third.

Time 0:53.
Fifth race, mile and 70 yards Allen Bane first,

ralllsade second, SIna Archer third. Time 1:15J.

.sjhcepshcail Bay Entries.
New York, Aug. 31, Following are the entries

for Sheepshead Bay races
First rmee,Spced stakes, Futurity course Racine,

Klngstock, Tenny, Loantaka, 122; LaTosca, Cor
rection, 113.

Second race. Futurity course Gulinda, Cee Jay
Jay, 118; Hoeg. Brooklyn, Kilkenny, Grafton.
Spcndoilne. Abundance colt. Pickpocket, 111;
Mabel RPonieroy, Maid of Athol filly, Glamer,
El Ramelette, Marmont,408.

Third race, mile Frontenac IK; Tulla Black-
burn, 113: Montagne.1 Woodcutter Klngstock,
Worth. Sauntcrer. Chesapeake, st, John, 108;
Gertie D, English Ladr, Mabel Glenn, 103.

Fourth race. Autumn stakes, Futurity course
SehuTlkilL Actor, LeonawelL 108; Anna B. Ynrk-vll- le

Belle, 105; Motus second, St. Carolas, King
Cadmus, stalacite. Fair Play, Sliver Fox, Knlula
colt, 104.

Fifth race, mile and quarter Firenil 130: Loan-
taka "123: Baceland 124: Banauct 117. Bermuda
118; Sr. John 115: Bcv del Key 113: gtrathmeath
lib: English Lady 103: Mabel Glenn 80.

sixin race, mile inree sixiecntiis on ran ixeuys-bur- g,

St. Luke 13b: Folsom, Blackthorn, Phlloso-ph- v
132: John Cavanagh 128.

Weather clear. Fair Plav, Silver Fox, Marcus
Dalv's stable. Baceland, Banquet M. F. Dwyer's
stable. "

Slashed the Records.
Independence, Aug. 31. Records were slashed

at Rnsh Park y. Pat Downing, h. s.. Irr
Abe Dow nlng,.who eibtaliied 11 race record or 2:18
on Saturday?-wen- t to-d- against thellocfc In 2:1(1.
One year ago this horse was iucapahle of beating
three minutes, and wasiilacedln Williams and

hands, for develonment. On the 'kite'
to-d- Curran Brothers valued him at 40,000 and--
eapa uie or a lower marK. uaneo uex. o. u. vo oca
2:30M, paced In 2:27.'s. Muscovite, eh. s by Nut-
wood, to beat 2:2SX, trotted In 2:21M. Boax. bs.,
by Onward, to beat 2:22. trotted in 2:i0 flat.
Alix, b. mby,Patronage, to lieat 2:19)4'. trotted In
I'lKl' nM.ra. V.inil 1, e h,- - KtiLwiinrl t1 tiPJLt

2:33, paced In 2:2BM. Allertonl lowered his record
from 2:12 ioz:u. ine quarters were made in 0:33,
l:0SHv:l:30

Ilanaged, holding the stallion record
for pacers, of 2:13, reduced the mark to &11K.

Tiesults at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Aug; 31. Hawthorne results:
First race, seven-eight- of a mile Roseland

won, Barney second, Gilford third. Time. 1:33.
Second race, one mile Bankrupt won, Dungar-ve-n

second, Patrick third. Time, 1:45.
Third race, one and an eighth miles Brookwood

won. Insolence second. Silver Lake third. Time,
1:59k;. . ,

Fourth race, scvcn-clght- of a mile Zantlnpa
won. Powers second. Eugarlts third. Time,
l:8W.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course Evange-
line won, speculator second, Lcandcr third. Time,
3:51. -

' 'Sheepshead Bay Winners.
SltEEPStrEAD BAY', Ang. 31. Following were the

results here y:

First race, Fnturlty Course Cheasepcake first.
Worth second, Arab third. Time 1:11.

Second race, five furlongs Kefractlous filly first,
Cokena lllly" second, Fred Lee third. Time 1:03.

Third race, mile aud furlong Pcrsara first. Kow
or N ever second. Tea Tray third. Time 1 :58

Fourth race. Futurity Course Marr Stone first,
RelUy second, Rosa third. Time 1:103--5.

Filth race, one mile Luella first, Esquimau sec-
ond. Peratte third. Time 1:44.

Sixth race, one mile on turf Wallerson first,
Eric secondr-Bellwoo- d third. Time 1:452--

C0EBETT IS GLAD.

Ho Wants to Fight Mitchell as Soon as the
Englishman Is Ready.

Boston, Ang. 3l.-ji- nes Corbett, the pugilist,
arrived in Boston last night.

"Mitchell's acceptance of my challenge," he
said, "looks genuine, and is a welcome feature of
this fighting debate. lam ready to meet him as
soon as he is ready, at anyplace he may select.

"There is nothing In my theatrical engagements
to prevent an early meeting. They were made
with the express provision that a meeting w 1th
Mitchell or Slaviti, Mitchell preferred, would not
he interfered with. I shall give him no chance to
back out of the acceptance when he arrives. As
for my preferences in the matler I Would select the
Granite Club. Hoboken, or the Olympic Club, of
Xiiw Orleans, if choice were left to me. The fight.
to, and probably will, come ofl at the club oflerlng
tue Diggesi purse ' '

One thing upon which Corbett dwelt witii
was the denial of current reports of

his differences with SulliTSiu Corbett's argument-i- s

that it is quite time lor Mitchell to talk ol a fight
with Sullivan when he has shown his abllit J to get
away with himself or Slavin. It will be no foot- -'

raceJie says If Mitchell and he meet. "lam some-
thing of a sprinter enough at least to catch a man
in a prize ring."

HE TALES BUSINESS.

Billy Lehman Makes a Proposition to
Some of the Local Sprinters.

The sprinters are active, not to say.envloos of
one another's glory. The following challenge
somewhat calls down lots of the local men. 'Will-

iam Lehman came to this office last evening and
put up 50 and left the following challenge:

"L llliam Lehman, will Join In a sweepstake
of$2S0 each with anv amount of Pittsburg sprint-
ers bar George Smith and Grant Whtte. It there
cannot be a sweepstakes arranged, that is. the
winner to take all. I will run any man In Pittsburg
a race of 100 vards for flW a side, bar Smith and
White. I now Dut un a forfeit of 550 with the
sporting editor of The DisrATCU to show that I
mean nusiues. ana i win ue ai xiik AJipi-Aie.-

office Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock to make a
match and sign articles.''

Will Shoot To-Da- y.

TSPECI At TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
McKXisrORT, Aug. 31. Lewis Provles and John '

Smith, two well-kno- local marksmen, are
matched for $35 a side, to shoot ten shots apiece,
rifle, at 75 yards range, Both men are
excellent marksmen, and the winner must make a
good sesre at the Creedmoor.

Hero's Another Boat Race.
Boston, Aug. 31. John Tecmer has agreed to

form a rowing partnership with Hugh Wise, cf
Toronto, to row Hanlan and O'Connor for a big
prize to be given for a double scull race to be rowel
at Point of Pines at a date that will be fixed later.

General Sporting Notes.
Baldwin and Esper may be the pitchers y.

TIIE Bloomsfleld Rovers, one of the most
promising football teams in flic State, wants to play
any local team.

A. AND B. The bet Is a draw as each side won a
A'o mention was made as to what game wasgame. speculated on.

The Bridgevllle Baseball Club will play at Union-tow- n

Thursday for 100 a side-- The Brldgevilles
willgolnthelrstrongest form. Manager Mayer Is
connilent of winning the game.

The Fidelity Title ana Trust Company Baseball
Clnb would like to hear from the Laurel Council
Baseball Club for a game of ball on next Saturday.
Address William G. hltllngcr. Fourth Avenue.

The Homestead Football Club members are again
organized and intend lielng hi the league this sea-so- u.

They plaj ed a tie game w 1th the McKeesport
team last baturday. They want to play any local
team. Address George steward, P. O., Box 1108,
Homestead.

SET HIS OWN HOUSE AFIBE.

Mad Act of a Man Who Was Tired of Beat-
ing; Ills Wife.

Charles Corrigan, a laborer.living on Stobo
street. Fourteenth ward, created a big ex-

citement in that neighborhood last night by
setting fire to his own house. He has been
chastising his wife, and although she made
considerable noise while undergoing the
treatment, the neighbors Daid no attention
to what was going on until they heard a
crash of glass, and a moment later saw a
cloud of smoke issuing from the house.
Then they rushed in and extinguished tho
flames.

Corrigan had disappeared, but his wife
that he had thrown alighted lamp

at hen which missed her head Dy an inch,
and struck the wall, breaking and the burn-
ing oil setting fire to the house. But little
damage was done by the flames. Corrigan
was arrested and taken to the Eleventh
ward station by Officer Hildebrecht.

THE FIRE REC0HD.

At Troy, N. Y., yesterday, the Observer
newspaper office wns damaged to the extent
of about $3,000; fully insured.

At Cleveland yesterday a dangerous fire
broko ouf in the Standard oil refinery, but it
was confined to one still and its contents,
loss, $3,000.

At Pella, In., early yesterday morning fire
destroyed 14 business and residence build-
ings Loss estimated at nearly $30,000;
partly insured.

At Monttcello, 111., early Sunday morning,
a $G,000 fire occurredby which the Monti-cell- o

Starch Factory and the residence of
W. K. Holly eie destroyed.

There was an alarm of flro from box No.
74, Allegheny, at 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. It was caused by a flro in the roof of
of a house at 39 Robinson street.

The business part of Ceres, near Olean, N.
Y., burned Sunday night. The losers are
Carter Opera House, Os wnyo House, Robert
Bros.' drug stole, postofllce, G. W. Hackett's
drug store, Lamphier's livery barns, U. Kim-Ba- ll

s residence and other buildings. Loss
not known, but partly covered by insur-
ance.

ATJTarragansett pier. Providence, yester-
day morning, flro was discovered in tho
Rockingham' Hotel, owned by James G.
Burns. Tho damage, amounts to from $5,000
to $6,000,and the loss is fully covered by insur-
ance. There were HG guests in tho house,
who lost little or nothing, butthcy wero
badly scared. o

At Winnemucca, Xev., Sunday night, Are
Are broke out from an unknown cause and
spread with great rapidity. Tho water
works failed utterly and every building in
the line of the fire except one was destroyed.
Loss, $190,000; insurance, $00,000. The Ma-
sonic Hall and the BUver State newspaper
office, the gas worys and a number of resi-
dences were among the residences de-
stroyed.

Those 83.00 Boys' Suits.
Uew suits for the boys. We will sell

G, 000 boys' suits made up in the latest fall
style from durable cassimere at (2.00
each. Sizes 4 to 15. You have choice of
23 patterns cut either single or double
breasted.

P. , C. C. a, Pittsburg Combination
Clothing Co., corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

RRAX. ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LtM.

401 Smithlield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of 1 anc upward received and

interest alio wed at 4 per cent. TT3 -

Clilldren's School Sh'oA! '
8 to 10M, at 7oc Heel or spring hee1, sole

leather tips, 11 to 2, at 51 00, at Simen's, 78
Ohio street,' Allegheny, Pa. '

TURKEY IS HMBLED.

The Porte Knuckles to Russia in 'the
Dardanelles Dispute.

VIOLATING THE TBEATY OP 1841.

Her Ancient.Enemy Granted Privileges En-

joyed by No Others.,

TITE EASTERN QUESTION MAY EEOPEN

Lojtdon, Aug.. 31. The information tele-
graphed to the Standard from Constanti-
nople, to the effect that the Porte had
yielded to Russia's demands respecting1 the
Dardanelles, seems to be founded on facts.

The question at issue between Russia and
the Porte referred to the detention at in-

tervals recently of the Russian volunteer
fleet's steamships bound for Vladivostock,
the extreme terminus of the Trans-Siberia- n

Railroad on the sea of Japan. The most re-

cent case was the detention of the steamer
Moscow, of the Russian volunteer fleet. The
treaty of 1841, confirmed at London in 1871

and at Berlin in 1878, was concluded be-

tween the five great powers and Turkey,
and provides that no ship of war belonging
to any nation save Turkey shall pass the
Dardanelles without the express consent of
Turkey, all merchant ships being also

show their papers to the Ottoman
authorities.

Kussia claimed that those vessels or tbo
volunteer fleet wero not war ships in tho
proper sense of the word. The Porte, on
the other hand, replied thnt even wero this
admitted to bo nfact the vessels detained
wero war transports since they had on
board a. number of troops intended for
Vladivostock. To this Kussia replied that
th men being cenveved to the Eastern
terminus of the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad
wero not soldiers but reserveist? who wero
doing duty as railroad laborers.

To these apparently unanswerable argu-
ments from Turkey's powerful enemy, the
Porte appears to have been forced to sub-
mit in tho most humble manner, tliOMgh
there is no reason to doubt that Turkey
must first have asked theflve powers If they
were willing to support her should she still
further contest tho point with Russia.
Apparently the powers have not thought
tho mntter worth troubling about in 1S91,

though ten years back such u demand might
havo led to war.

And so the Porte submits, and besides pay-
ing an Indemnity to Russia forthc detention
of her steamers, the preeedentis established
which ill peimit ot all such vessels in fut-
ure being allowed to pass tho Dardanelles in
spite of the treaty of 1841.

The St. James Gazette this evening holds
that the submission of the Porte to fiutsta's
demand establishes a precedent whicli per-
mits Russian war ships to use the passage of
the Dardanelles as they please, while the war
ships of other nations must --not enter those
straits. This news, theieKore, according to
the same paper, is by far tho gravest pub-
lished for some time.

A dispatch from Berlin says: The press
here is incredulous regarding yesterday's
report of tho Turkish Sultan's submission to
Russia's demands. The Vossuehe ZeUung
says that such action on tho Sultan's part
would Justify the removnl of Turkey from
among the independent Statos of Europe.

WHY MONACO LOST THE PAPACY.

The Prince Demanded That Gambling
Should Mot Be Interfered With.

Rome, Aug. 31. It is asserted that
Crispi will presently publish docu-

ments intended to demonstrate thut Franco
desired to have the Popo loavo Rome in .889.

It is learned at the Vatican that any such
statement would be quite without founda-
tion, and that, consequently, in case Signor
Crispi should make it, he would be proACd
to havo been misinformed.

It is a fact that the Pope did in 1889 form
the intention of leaving Rome. His first
idea was to go to Spain, but when ho consid-
ered that ho would bo in comparative) isola-
tion in so remote a country he abandoned
that idea and entered into negotiations with
the Prince of Monaco, the situation of whose
torritory offered easv and convenient access
to all visitors and all Catholics. Complcto
arrangements wcie mado, the apartments
for the Pope were designated, when
a letter was received from tho Frinco,
making certain conditions rehitivo to the
sojourn.of tho Pope. One condition was that
gambling should bo allowed to continue,
without interruption. The conditions were
such that tho Popo could not accept, and a
representative was dispatched to Monaco
with the hope of securing somo compromise,
but tho plan fell through. Rut France had
nothing whatever to do with tho matter.
Signor Crispi had his suspicions that some-
thing was going on, but he did not succeed
in gstting a correct idea of what it was.

THE POPE PAV0BS F0BEI0NEBS.

An Important Klectlon of tho Head of a
Church Order Coming.

Rome, Aug. 31. Considerable interest is
felt in diplomatic and ecclesiastical circles
in the approaching election of a General of
tho Dominicans. This will take place somo
tirao in September. At tho Vatican, and es-

pecially on the part of Pope Leo, it is earn-
est ly desired that tho choice may fall upon
a foreigner, and if possible, a Frenchman.
Tho Provincial of Lyons is prominently
mentioned in this connection.

Ever since the Pope's accession to power
he has thrown bis influenco in favor of
placing foreigners at tho head of the re-
ligious orders. He has had two icasons for
this course. He has desired to mark in

manner the international char
acter of Catholic institutions and to prepare
the way gradually for a foreign Pope, and
he has also desired to give renewed vitality
to the religious orders in Italy, whore they
are less well organized than in other coun-
tries. In pursuance of this policy he se-

cured the election of Father D'Andermntt,
n Swiss.tobe Genoraliof the Capuchlins, and
of another Swiss priest to be General of tho
Redemptorists. If now the Dominicans
choose a Frenchman, this will be another
step in advance, as the choice will fall, not
upon a man from a ncutrnl country, hut
upon a subject of one of the great political
powers.

THE AHEHICAN HOG

May Make n Triumphal Entry In tho Ger-
man Empire To-Da- y.

Behlin, Aug. 31 It is reported in Hamburg
that all restrictions on American pork will
bo removed Minister Phelps,
when questioned on this subject, smilingly
refused to confirm the report, but said ho
would repeat what he said six months ago,
to the effect that the Amoricnn hog would
enter the ilradcnburg gate before tnis j car's
acorns fell.

It is known, however, that Mr. Phelps, in
his last dispatch to tho German Foreign
Office, intimated "plainly to tho officials of
that department that the patienco of Presi-
dent Harrison and Mr. liluino would not last
beyond September.

A BRITISH LABOR MOVEMENT.

Trades Unions Organize a Federation on
the American Flan. '

Leeds, Aug. 31. At a conference hero to-
day of delegates from the various labor
union organizations of Groat Britain, repre-
senting .50,000 workmen, a motion to form a
federation of the union skilled and un-

skilled workmen was approved. Subse-
quently a committeo was appointed to or-
ganize the Federation. Unions comprising a
membership of U6.000 men have already an-
nounced their adherence to tho new move-
ment.

THE FRENCH BADLY BEATEN.

African Natives Inflict a Loss On an Ex-

pedition and 10 Killed.
Pahis, Aug. 81. The Government has re-

ceived a dispatch announcing that Four-neau- 'a

oxpedltion to explore tho Valley of
Sangha Baven, Central Soudan, and the
French Congo, was attacked by natives, the
result being that 1G were killed and 31, in-
cluding Forneau himself, wore wounded.

All of tbo merchandise and many rifles
belonging to tho party were lost. The ex-
pedition was obliged to sloWly retreat, being
harassed by the natives.

A BIO LANDSLIDE IN PROGRESS.

lt Is Forming a Dam of the Klver Drave at
the Lienzer Gorge.

Viehka, Aug. SL An Immense landslide is
in progress in tho valley of the Drave, form-
ing a dam across tho Lienzer gorge. The
(inhabitants or the mountain lopes escaped,
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a Host of men arc working day and night to
make a passage for tho imprisoned water.

GLIDINGNTO DEMOCRACY.

THE VATICAN ACCOMMODATING IT-
SELF TO HIE TIMES.J

Far-Seei- Leo XIII. Gradually Coming Ont
for Independent State and Church
Italy's Great Anxiety to Control the

. Next Conclavo of Cardinals.
Rome, Aug. 31; The attitude of the

Italian Government with reference to the
next conclave, and the discussions of the
same questions in the Italian papers, con-

tinue the lively agitation In ecclesiastical
circles. The leading Cardinals are much
impressed with the passionate interest
manifested by the Italian politicians, in in-

sisting on tho necessity of holding the con-

clave at Rome.
ChurchmcYi in prominent positions, how-

ever, are persuaded that so long as Rome is
occupied by two hostile powers it is only in
accord with the dignity and interests of the
HolySee that the conclave should be held
upon foreign soil, In order to frustrate tho
machinations of tho civil power, and above
all in order to' renew in an efficacious man-
ner, the periodic protestions against tho
status quo and against tho occupation of
Homo by the Italian State.'

The Encyclical of Popo Leo XIII td tho
Portuguese Uishops excites much remark in
clerical and political circles. It is a fresh
sfgn, and a very evident one, that Leo XIII
accentuates mora and more tho Democratic
tendency of the Holy See and of the Papacy,
in accordance with tho type and in harmony
with tho maxims and practice of the Ameri-
can Church. The passage touching tho
National Council proves that tho Papacy
tends, with increasing, determined and un-
varying energy, toward thi concentration of
eccfesiostical policy in independent and dis-tiv- e

action, by breaking definitely with
Monarchical methods and by preparing for
the gradual transition toward common right,
perloct liberty and the independence of
tho church with reference to the state.

Leo XIII. returns again and again in all
his actions to this gcneial idea. Profound in
the belief in tho universal triumph of de-
mocracy, ho desires gradually to fix for the
Church its role and its place in tho new kind
of civilization and in the more effective plav
of popular forces. For this reason Leo XIII.
demands union, independent action and the
revival of tho ancient National Councils,
which, after the fashion of that at Balti-
more, shall give to Catholicism independ-
ence, renewed youth and inexhaustible vi-
tality.

'Oriental Congress Delegates Received.
Loudon, Aug. 31. The Bishop of Worcester
y formally received tho delegates to

the Oriental Congress. Dr. Platner and
Charles Lcland represent America.

Spnrgeon Worse Again.
London, Aug. 31. Mr. Spurgcon ha3 had

another relapse.

SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Various Interesting Subjects to Be Dls-ctus-

by Well-Know- n Thinkers.
rSPECIAL TELEOHAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Saratoga, Aug. 31. The American Social
Science Association met here and
will continue in session until Saturday. Tho
opening address was delivered this evening
by President A. D. White, LL. D., of Ithaca,
and was followedby tho report of General
Secretary F. B. Sanborno, of Concord, Mass.,
and an important communication from M.
Levasseur, of tho French institute, on "Mal-thu- s

and the laws of increasing population."
The regular business of tho convention will
begin Tuesday with the department of
education, with such subjects to be dis-
cussed as "Tho Physical Education of Chil-
dren," by Walter Channtug, D. D., of Brook-lin- e,

Mass.: "The New Education," by H. S.
Wayland, D. D.. of Philadelphia: "Tho Edu-
cation of the Deaf in Europe," by E. M.
Gallaudet, with remarks on the same sub-
ject by F. B. Sanborn; a paper on "Summer
Camps for Boys," by winthrop T. Talbot;
M. D., of Boston, and a lecture by Edward
M. Hartwell, M. D., of Boston, on "Physical
Education at Home and Abroad."

Wednesday will bo devoted to tho consid-
eration and discnsslon of "Social Economy"
in various aspects. Thursday to tho "De-
partment of Jurisprudence, and Friday to
"Health, nnd the Best Means or Its Promo-
tion." In each of these departments papers
will be read by eminent thinkers, scientific
men, educators and philosophers. The scopo
of the work to be done takes in all tnc most
apparent interests of mankind to bo ob-
tained through and by means of improved
conditions.

ELECTION OF DELEGATES.

The Men Who Will Represent Pittsburg at
tho V. V. L. Convention.

At a meeting of the Union Veteran Legion
held last evening tbo following wero elected
as delegates and alternates to the national
convention of that organization, to be held
Ot Reading, October H:

Delegates S. C. Bear, II. P. Callow, I. K.
Campbell. George Cussidv, William Cowcll,
F. C. Dorrington, W. J. Drnhor, Charles F.
Franke, W. W. Fullwood, George S. Gallupe,
A. G. Hatry, AVilliam Humphreys, Thomas
H. Hunter, Charles Holy land, John L. Jones,
John H. Kerr, J. M. Keysor, J. L. McFeeters,
Rev. J. P. McKce, Hugh McLaren) Thomas
McKco, John H. Short, E. T. Saint. Colonel
J. M. Ray will go us a delegate, also, by virtue
of his office.

Alternates Rev. G. W. Brown, John G.
Bright, Daniel Bohanan, W. J. Draher, Chas,
F. Franke, M. J. Hickey.J. II. Iloffer, Will-in- m

R. Johnston, L. S. Jack, T. E. Morgan,
George F. Morgan, Georgo V. Marshall,
Arthur McFaddcn, J. L. McFeeters, R. B.
Parkinson, A. II. Rowand, W. II. Speer, John
Btulen, Jr., William Shore, Joseph S. Watts.

VERY SAD MARKSMEN

Fire Through a Window and Get Locked
Up for Their Fun.

Frank Jeffrey, C. M. Bobbins and William
Baker, of Forty-nint- h street, were in the
Seventeenth ward station last night for
reckless shooting. Shortly after C o'clock
they Vent down to tho Allegheny river
bank at the foot of Forty-nint- h street with
a small rifle. They selected an object to
shoot at across the river and then began
firing. That tho yonng men were not good
marksmen is evidenced by the fact that ono
of tho bullets went through a window in tho
house of Adam fchultz.

The Schultz family wero at the supper
table. The bullet struck a cup just in Iront
of Mrs. Schultz, shattering it to pieces, and
knocked some ornaments ofl" the mantel.
Mr. Schultz, on discovering where the
bullet camo from, had the young men
arrested. They will havo a hearing this
morning.

DANGEB ON TRACTION B0ADS

Shown by the Annual Reports Filed at
- Harrisburg Yesterday.

Tho annual reports of the following Pitts-
burg transpoitation companies were filed
with the Secretary of Internal Affairs yes-
terday: Citizens' Traction Company carried
12,517,803 passengers during tho year. Six
persons were killed and 21 injured. Tho
Killed were mostly children running the
streets, and the injured wero nearly all un-
der the influenco of liquor nnd attempted to
get on moving cars. Receipts, $307,215 77.

Tho Pittsburg nnd Birmingham Traction
Company carried 4,813,039 passencers. Two
persons were killed. Receipts, $213,702 98: ex-
penditures, 142,6J2 76.

The Mt. Oliver Incline Plane Company car-
ried 1,053,481 passengers. Receipts, $32,917 40;
expenditures, $28,610 12.

The shadows
that fill your
life, If youro a
feeble, suffering
woman, can be
token out of it.
The chronic
weaknesses,
functional de-
rangements, and
patniui disorders

peculiar to your sex, can De taken away.
The bne unfailing remedy for them is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Irescription.

It corrects, cures, and builds yon up. It
improves digestion, enriches tho blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, melancholy and nerv-
ousness, brings refreshing sleep and restores
health and strength. Kr periodical pains,
internal inflammation aad ulceration, weak
back, lencerrhca, and all kindred ailments,
it's a positive specific one that is guarant-
eed.

If it fail3 to give satisfaction, in any case,
the money paid for it is returned.

A little book, on "Woman and Her Dis-

eases," sent to any address, scaled from ob-

servation, on receipt of ten cents for post-- ,
age.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
663 Main' Street, Buffalo, K. Y.

THE WEATHER.

"'5J'" For Wettern Fervwjlva- -
--- &

.Jh Mllr0WVI " "9"UV ""er
X w 4 WiKj'; Tuesday and Wednesday.

For West Virginia :
Slightly Warmer and Gen-

erally Jiair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

For Ohio: Stationary
Temperature; Warmer and

Generally Fair Tuesday and Wednesday.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrsBCRO, Aug. 31. The United State'sWeather

Bureau officer In this city fnrnhhes the following:
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stago of Water and
the Movement of Boats.

rKPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIt.1
Loi'ISVILLE, Aug. 31. Bnsiness good. Weather

clear. Hirer rising at 7 o'clock, with 6 feet 7

inches on tile falls, 8 feet 11 Inches in the canal
and 17 feet 3 Inches below. Captain W. W. O'Ncil,
Sr., Captain Urownanil Captain James Hooner. of
Pimhurg, aro In the cltv.
- The following towboats arriveel with tows from
Pittsburg: Dick Fuituii, Raymond Horner, Seven
bons. s. L. Wood and Harry Urown. The Harry
Brown will add more pieces to her tow from here
and proceed to New Orleans. Departures Fleet-
wood. rorCliicliinati;TellClty,forEvausvllle, and
Big Kanawha, for Cajrollton.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction Blrer3 feet 9 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and cool.
Mokoantown River 4 feet 10 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 81 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Hirer S feet lincli and station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 71 at 4 r. M.
WAnitE.v-Ri- ver 11.3 feet and falling. Cloudy

and warm.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 6 feet 9 inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hnr.Tarkersburg. Clear.
SlEjirms Arrived Government boat Tlton,

from New Orleans. Departed Cherokee, St.
Louis; Henry Lourev, New Orleans; Kate Adams,
Kansas City. Hher 12 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Clear and mild.

NEW Orleans Partly clondy and warm. Ar-
rived and Departed City of Naw Orleans, St.
Louis.

Cairo Arrived Alice Brown. St. Lonls; Cltv of
Providence. St. Louis. Departed 31 Choice, St.
Louis; Alice Brown, Ohio. River 11.9 feet and
falling. Clear and mildj

Vicksbcro River stationary. Down City of
Cairo, City of St. Louis, Joseph Henry. The fol-
lowing changes have been made in the United
States Deacon lights on the Lower Mississippi rfver:
Between Greenville and Vicksburg and warflcM
Point, up 2C0 yards: Vanclure, up .jOO yards; Kcf-ug- f,

down 300 yards; Lonirwood, Miss., down 300
j arils: Punster towhead, up fa00 yards; Sterling, up
400 yards: Homochltta, unto llomochitta landing;
Holly Ridge, new light; McCallotigh. discontinued;
Longwood, La., down 300ards: All Right, np0o

Ben Lemond, up three-fourt- of a mile;
luvalls. down three-fourt- of a mile; Albemarle,

down 300 yards.
Cincinnati River 18 feet and falling. Fair and

cool.

Gossip Along the Wharf.
There was very little business done on the wharf

yesterday owing to the low water. The stage of
water is 3 feet 7 Inches.

The packet on Wednesday will be the C. W.
Batchclor.

THE Kevstono State arrived yesterday morning
from Cincinnati, and left last night with a heavy
load of passengers.

Preparations are being made to raise the
wickets of the Davis Island dam. They will prob-
ably be put np

ThbW. W. O'Neill has been on the docks since
Saturday, and will be given a thorough over-
hauling. The Boaz Is now waiting to go on the
dofks.

SEVERAL HTJHDBED DB0WHED.

Tho Frightful Work of a Typhoon Among
Sailors in Oriental Waters.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 31. By the steamer
Empress of Japan, which beat the Pacific
Ocean record by eight hours, nowB was re-

ceived of a great typhoon in Japan that
caused the loss of over 200 lives. The
typhoon struck the steamer on the evening
of Angnst 16 and lasted till the night ot the
following day. Tho German vessel Helena
Rickmerswas driven ashore from anchor-
age and thrown high and dry upon the bank,
where she now lies almost a complete
wreck. Twenty or SO of her crew are be-
lieved to havo bden drowned. While the
typhoon was in progress the lighters which
were bringing her a cargo and provisions
were washed away, a .number of men being
drowned.

Great damago to property andlife resulted
all along the shore. It Is believed the loss of
life will be 2.50, mostly Japanese and Chi-
nese sailors. The meierologicnl report says
the typhoon was the most violent that had
visited Oriental seas for years.

WON'T GET FBEE DELTVEBY.

So Superintendent PoUockSayg of Brad-doc- k

A Good Word for Mr. McKean.
W. J. Pollock, Superintendent of the Free

Delivery Bureau or the Postofllce Depart-
ment at Washington, passed through the
city yesterday. He was going to inspect
systems on tho Slope.

Asked as to the probability of Braddock
securing a fieo delivery servlco Mr. Pollock
said the chances wero slight. Tho depart-
ment had this year inaugurated the system
at Unlontown, and it could not afford an ad-

ditional expenditure in Western Pennsyl-
vania at present. Mr. Pollock's visit West
is in compliance with a request from tho
Postmaster General that the free delivery
systems should be inspected by some of tho
heads of tho bureau. He might visit this
city on his return, though he had not, ho
said, any apprehension as to tho condition
of the service here. Mr. McKean, ho said,
was considered at Washington as peer with
the best pbstmasters in the service.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Saale New Tork Bremen
Arizona Liverpool New York....

To cure costlveness the medicine mnst be
more than a purgative; it must contain
tonic, alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily re-
store to the bowIs tholr natural peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity.

au31-Trss- u

cA6TUg
BLOOD

GUfii
Only genuine blood purifier known. It cures
skin diseases, rheumatism, gout, liver and
kidney troubles, and removes all scrofulous
and specific blood taints. No mineral, no
failures and no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON, Drug-
gists, 112 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa. "

x
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BLAIUB.
Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMEBS & CO.,

' au2G-S3-- 129 Fourth Avenue,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Weak, Nervous and Despondent,

!'JM 'Amis

"In form a man,
With spiritless than infancy ,
And nerveless'as the weakest woman."

This aptly describes the sufferer from Ner-
vous Debility, ne is weak, tired, nervous
and spiritless, with dull and dizzy head,
vision impaired, loss ot memory, and wakes
tired mornings, with bad taste in mouth and
little appo'tlte. He is gloomy, despondent,
the nerves so weakened that the least ex-
citement or shock will flush the taco or
cause a trembling, often attended by palpi-
tation.

Dr. Greene's Nervnra, the grent nerve,
brain and vital restorative, is an absolute
nnd sure cure for Xervous Debility. Under
its nse the dull eyes regain their brilliancy,
tho weak and exhausted feelings give place
to strength and vigor, the brain becomes
clear, the nerves strong and, steady, the
gloom and depression are lifted from the
mind, the sure indicator of health'strength
and happiness. Dr. Greeno's Ncrvura is
purely vegetable nnd harmless. Druggists
sell It, $1. Do not fail to use it, sufferer.

"I was afllictedfor flvo years with nervous
debility, and. last winter was down sick with
it. I had a good doctor, but only got tem-
porary relief. I then took six bottles of Dr.
Greene's Kervnra and it enred me.

W. W. CORNELL,
1024 Ward Street, Philadelphia, Pa."

ND S-- Dr. Greene, tho successful
specialist, in curing all forms

of nervous and chronic diseases, 35 West
Fourteenth street, New York, can be con-

sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about your case, or send for symp-
tom blank to-fl- ll out, and a letter fully ex-
plaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,
will be returned free. sel-TT-

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-1-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

Sweat
Groan
Growl

What else U to
be expected
of the old
fashioned way
of blacking
the shoes? Try
the new way

OL or yl andnseWolffs
Acme Blacking
and the dirtyIf wiCPte' task becomes a
cleanly pleas--

J "fJC COFTETOHT 13 isctnutD II

WolfrsAGMEBlacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.

10C W1U pay for tbe Cost 1 0cin. of Chancing Plain White in.Ji;C " Glass vessels to Ruby, iXCIOC Emerald, Opal, IOC
IQe or other Cosily Glass. IQq

M FOR GLASS X WILL DO IT.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;
KTCr-FA-LL AND WIXTKUaxTlTALY, the new passenger steamer

service of the Norddeutscher Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to MAX SCIIAMBERG &
CO., H7 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

au23-TTh- 3

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from PhiladPl- -

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodat-
ions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets

sold to and from Grent Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MC-

CORMICK, Fourth nvenne and Smithfleld st.
LOUIS MOESER, GIG Smithfleld street.--

mh8-I4-T-

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA qUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40, North river. Fast express mail
service. Bothnia, AV'cdnesday, September 2,
3 r. St.: Etruna.Saturdny, September 5, 7 a. m.;
Anrania, Saturday, September 12, 11:30 a. jt
Gallia, Wednesday, September 10, 3 r. M.; Urn-bri- a,

Saturdav, September 19, 0 a. m.: Servia,
antBTniini- - ?i; noon: Bothnia. SeDtember

f 30, 3 v. jr.: Etrurla, Saturday, October 3,
5:30 A. 31. tjamn passage ?w uu upiu,
according to location; Intermediate, $35.
Cf,im.n HMrptq tn nnd from all narts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

fpassage apply to tho company's otlico, 4
Bowling Green, New lorK. lemon iu
Brown & Co. J. J. McCORMICK, C39 and
401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. au31--

TfniTE STAR LINE
W Tor Qneenstown and Liverpool.

itoyai unu umtcu omit", amu .iiuinmis..f...T..t Qnn. . Cm ttplrnnnlf Spn.2ft 2r30nl

From White star dock, foot of West Tenth
strcot.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon
rates. $50 and upward. Second cabln,$.v and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
nil the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
G39 and 41 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg, or II.
MAITLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 29
Broadway. New York. anG--p

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

r Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire- -

"aCCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. ?J0. Steerage, J19,
CTA-rtr- ( SERVICE of
LINE. I STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sent. 3, State of California. 8:30 A. M.
Sept. 17, State oreva!a,.2r.M.
Oct. 1, State of Nebmska. 3:30 A. M.

CABIN, (35 and upward. Return, (63 and upward.
Steerage. 1.

Apply to 3. J. MCCORMICK, 0 Smithfleld street.
PltUbarg. aull-40-- O

I Hf rrllrl I I HP

FIFTH AVE,, Pittsburg,

AUTUMNAL

TINTS
Have not yet begun to tinge the trees
with varied hues. Our store is in
advance of nature, as it is already
beautified by all the New Fall Shadea
in WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

BEDFORD CORDS:
Cords and Twills of all kinds are
to be very popular for fall wear.
Nothing will be more popular than
Bedfords. We have a big variety
in all the new shades, in plain
cords or with fancy designs.

JACQUARD CORDS:
In all the stylish and most desir-
able tints for Autumn. These come
in plain Jacquard, or with dot, or
fancy designs woven in them.

DRAP RAYONNE:
A new Fre:ich Twill. The Twill
is narrow, and the material has a
very rich and neat effect. The
shades are the very newest Parisian
ideas in colors.

ENGLISH STRIPES:
In very elegant and quiet color
combinations, such as gray and
black, two shades of brown or blue,
black and electric, black and blue.
These are very stylish and hand-
some. See them! "

BOUCLE EFFECTS:
An immense variety of New Fall
Novelties in French materials, with
Astrachan and Fur effects. If you
want to get an idea of the coming
styles in colors and materials come
in and look around our store.

CLOA'K DEPARTMENT:
These cool evenings make one wish
for a light weight Wrap or Jacket.
"We are selling all light weight
"Wraps, Jackets, Reefers, Blazers
at greatly reduced prices. Buy
one now. It will be useful 4n the
spring, as well as for the fall. You'll
save about 30 per cent.

Campbeli&Dick
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Avenue.

au29

WHEN YOU CALL ON

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
j k

Wholesale and Retail Drogguta,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

And Ask Them
For a Full Quart Package of Good,
Pure Old Whisky, you can rest
assured you have got just what you

asked for when they sell you any one
of the following brands:

FLEMINGS' OLD EXPORT,
$1.00 Each, or Six for $3.00.

OLD OVERIIOLT, SPRING OF '81,
$L0O Each, or Sbc for $3.00.

GIBSON'S
$LS0 Each,orSUfor$7.S0.

FINCn'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
10 Years Old, $1.30 Each, or Six for $5.00.

Great success has attended Flem-

ings in handling and dispensing Pure
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gins,
which speaks volurries for their goods.

Remember FLEMINGS' when you

want Good, Pure Liquors, 412 Mar-

ket Street, corner Diamond, Pitta-bur- g,

Pa.
au30--rrss- a

ESTABLISHED 1ST0.

BLACK G!N
TOR THE

KIDNEYS.
To a rnliof flnrt STirf CnTfl fO

Lthe Urinary Organs, Gravel
'and Chronio Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

The SWIM stomacn mnera
are a sure rare for Dyspepsia.

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lunar troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 610
85. If vonrdruzcist does not handle thesa

write to WiL V. ZOEIXER, MleJTz.
JitUhnncPa. deaWfrTO

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,
B0ILERSr PLATE AND SHEET-IBO- S

AVOEK-PATEN-
T

SHEET IRON ANNEALING
BOXES.

With an increased capacity and lyaraulio
machinery, we are prepared to farnlsn all
work in onr line cheaper and better than by
tiin nifi Tnartifiria tawottiv &nd ceneral
machine work. Twenty-nin- tt f6' and

fehCT-T-Aucgueny 1 uuey ttauroao.

S03WTHING AJX LADIES
SHOULD jVOTE.

Ot all the Corsets exported from Parte no make
fias achieved such desezvrenpwnastlus, which.

Tato Mark A LA
PERSEPiioVELC.'" fhe inventor ol this cele-

brated Coiser hai" sedJSS SKffiSK

SS""""' STBanrndachas
Obape and Unttour. jMH .while tha
m.itjrtii Hnresent SGHchaH I comblna- -,

.MMQ ITIllB T1QH IhmtvthaEMan of ra miiix.a hwui vum.
the ngure ned in exquisite
rrrace and ileganco tjK 3 the lasr. ruo
materials Hire of theHM rraauiy anu
tlv work tnanshtp a Mud flH msn or

dlstln- -L.,Hrcr. im n.HaTnpthehlg: HL-- nn n ifanMaP "eKfiBrench
gulshlng
r?nrwt I.qHInmcli iPPrL.teaL- -
the leoaiu.
ladies TAILORS ot Europe and thl3 country,
then-- wort showlnsto so mucheatcradvantag.
overte elegant Corsets. The simplest drew
is made to look stylish and attracUre try thesa,.
while with inferior makes the most experalYa
cost- - 13 deprived of its intended charm.

rj.G. A LA PERSEPHONE l,C",
IS SOLD BtJLL LEADING RETAILERS."-'-

.
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